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Introduction 

 

TBL Online Account is an online account Opening System from where TBL potential 

customer able to open savings account from home and abroad. 

As per Bank Policy, customer able to open following types of savings account: 

1. Simplified 

2. Regular 

 

Simplified: 
 In case of simplified account, customer (Deposit or withdrawal less than 1,00,000) does 

not need to visit branch. Account will be automatically opened after submission. 
 

 Customer need to visit Branch for following reason: 
 Irrelevant Document submitted during account opening  
 Change of TP or other information of the account 
 Check Book requisition or any other issues. 

 

In that case simplified account will be converted into regular account. Branch will also collect 
some other documents i.e. Physical signature, Passport Size Photo and any other documents 
relevant to account opening from customer. 

 
Regular: 

 In-Case of Regular account (Deposit or withdrawal 1,00,000 or more), after submission of 
account opening request through e-KYC system, customer has to visit respective branch 
with proper source of income, two copies of Picture and address verification documents.  
  

 Branch will also take specimen signature of the customer and collect other documents (if 
required). After that Branch Authorize Officer will check all submitted documents and 
click submit button. After that Branch Operation Manager/Authorize Officer will approve 
or reject account. 

 
 Customer will receive SMS/Mail Notification with account number.    

 



 

 

Account Opening Procedure: 

 

Step-1: Click on “TBL Online Account” button at top of Trust Bank Website: 

www.tblbd.com OR click the link: https://ekyc.tblbd.com/ 

 

Step-2: Click on GET STARTED button 

 

  

http://www.tblbd.com/
https://tblonlineaccount.tblbd.com/


 

Step-3: Upload customer NID front & back side, customer phone image and 

specimen signature (JPEG format) and finally click Next button. System will extract 

data from NID and match with NID server  

 

Step -4:  Provide necessary general information and Source of income documents 

such as Employee ID, NOC or Account statement (JPEG or pdf format, maximum file 

size is 5 MB). After filled up necessary field click Next button. 

 

 



 

Step- 5: Provide Permanent and Present address, upload copy of utility bill such as 

Electric, WASA or Gas Bill (JPEG or pdf format, maximum file size is 5 MB). 

 

 

Step -6:  Provide Nominee Information 

 

 



 

Step -7: Input challenge Key and Mobile verification will be sent through OTP 

generation (through mobile number or email address) then POP up shows about 

account opening submission. 

 

 

Step-8: Customer will receive account opening slip 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Step-9: Customer will get the SMS notification of account opening confirmation 

along with account number. In-case of regular account customer will visit branch 

and submitted required documents. After satisfaction, Branch Operation 

Manager/Authorize Officer will approve the account and customer will receive 

account opening notification through SMS.  

 

Sample SMS given below: 

 

 

 


